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"iWRicJilfc Says dent superiiiteudeuts' and principals'
ssction, formerlvsuncrinteudent ofHigh Army Officer Coming Educators Arc

Invited to Hold
i 4

Commercial Body
Gives Concert in
Honor of Teacher

. - . . . V

Boy Pastor
Says He Has
MadeFortune
"1 Have Struck It. Lucky,'

Wire "Oil Shale PoMi"
, From His Chicago
'

Office.

- Has the .dream of, Robert Jcnk-inso- n,

"
preachcr-prbuiotw,.- -, .come

true? t ,3

Charles Pipkin, ' head of Pipkin's
elective bureau, received the,

telegrtjn .yesterday" fro Jen- -
kinsorl, who 'is in Chicago;. J,,.'

"Have struck itiluckv:' fiave
cleaned up;' notffy air. stockKplders
I wilt pay them epot cash tforVthejr.
stock; Iappreti;tte their faitrtftntrie".

V "R. E. JKNK!lN,SOr." ?

Has oil been struclk on
land in "Colorado? v '!Has he obtained suffidiet iftari-ci- al

backing to work the sba&jfiirn-sclf- ?
-- :friNobody Seemi to'Know;.--

HafTie . antftfcerOgfct-rich-quic- k

scheme? '. :V ' V"
His acquaintances, and 'inVejtcte

in stock of the Uatfted'pil.SVilft
Products, of which WwaS nresiatnt

I i ,ii-- t

scr.oois at unuha. . v

Hclle Rvail. tire president of'stti
periiyfnjjdonts' and principals' section.
assistant" superintendent of schools;-- '

C(aha. - , ' !

Ge'um a, Woma ns CI ub PI ay s

"'Standish of Standish"
' ;Goneva. Neb.,. Nov. 6. '(Special.)

-- The book review department of.
the Woman s club presented tlie
play, "Standish of Standish," at the
city auditorium. The play is, oLne
Pilgrim days and antique articles
used in the staging of the drama
were on exhibition at the close of
the performance.

Rail Force Reduced.v
Lafayette, Ind. Nov. 6. Notices

were posted at the Monon railroad
shops announcing a 25 per-ce- nt re-

duction in the working force o the
locomotive department, to take cf- -

DRESSES DRESSES
DRESSES .

Hundreds, of jftew tricotine,
yejour and silk dresses on spe-
cial sale Monday at $15.00,
$19.50 and $25.00.

They are -- truly' 'wonderful
bargains. v '

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Douglas Street .'

DANCING
Special oor

..i Bet Surrounding

fcOOP SERVICE
Excellent Music

IENSHAWCAFH

and( general managettVeSvcmtlerinK, f 5

, 'fl'll 'make good. WattVmeAwashk'

Convention H6re

Chamtar of Commerce Begin.
Fight to Bring. Convention

Of v Educational Assoeia- -

tion to Omaha.
-

With Omaha sav ing iroodbv to one
educational "

association contention
yesterday.' A. C. Thomas, publicity
manager for the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, becan a ficht to brine a
still larger educational convention to
Omaha' iVext year the superintend- -

its and principals' section of the
National Edjucatioual association,
with an average attendance of 6,000.

This winter the section will meet
at Atlantic, City nd evenlthi ng indi- -

catesa centr il western-clt- will be
Selected next year. Thomas believes
sufficient influence can be brought to
bear to bring the convention to
Omaha. , .;...

'

,The relatidtuhip to Nebraska offi-

cers in he national association and
in the superintendents' and princi
pals section follow: - i

Fred Huflter,Oaklatul, Cal., presi-
dent of the National Educational as-

sociation, formerly superintendent of
schools at Lincoln. ,

E. U. 'Graff, , Indianapolis, past
president f the- association, formerly
superintendent of schools at Omaha.

J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the
association, formerly state super-tende- nt

of schools and president' of
the Peru State Normal school.

Carrol G. Pearsc Milwaukee,
cl'.Eirman board of "trustees of su- -

perintendertts'.an'd'iM-incip.als- ' section,
fnrmerly .superintendent: of schools
at' Omahil..v!,v:. .''

Wy N; P.ajjfe(i;- Pittsburgh, presi- -

:'-- . 4', : i

u- -
The Price of the

XMAS CLUB

PIANO IS

S395
' 7 and of the

XMAS CLUB

$550'

n

.r. Omaha Boy Pastor
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ion Pacific! Will

Put Trains On
Pr-W- ar Schedule

. . .
A'teivar- passengi ichenulefs nn

tlie "Union Pacific frkilioad Va an-- i
nounOtid Friday by A. L. Craic;,
general passenger getitv. , OnrahL
Hia return is effective Novemb
1.4 RunniniT time on! X)maha." Chi- -

cSgo.and Pacific coast lines will fee
reduced. '

Most ' jimportant i isioiir-fo- r

Otuaha.l according tj.Jfr. CraSg, is
4he. addition of a itqwctibn to the
iwu vciidjju iimijca Trains, wun a
cuauge m scneauie ana reduction in
running time of these trains.

OuerJand Limited No. 1 will leae V

Chicago over the Northwestern at
ZilO p. m.' and arrive in Omaha 5 9

tii.,-vwi-th a running time of 68 hours
audi 20 minutes.- - Previous runningtim. T I ; .:y .. i

fLos Angeles Limited No- - 7 .will
lea Chipgo 'it 7',p.n m;, reach
OMha at 8:50 a, m. and Lo. An
geles at 1:30 b.? m. Riinnirifl tirne

twill be 68. hours and-- 30 miriutes.'ltr... . n i..:was i i. iiours.
0egon-Wafiiiigt- on Limited N,o.

yi win leave unicago at, v:wp., m.,
reach Omaha at 1 1 :50 a. rii., ari(
Portend 7:30 ."' Runnin'timS'
will be 72 hours.- - ''It was It hours.

Pacific Limiteff will Jeave Chicago
over the Milwaukee at 10:5 p. m.,
reaclv Omaha' at 1:20, pick tip the
Omaha-Cheyen- sleeper and reach
San Francisco at 8:30. Running time
71 hours and 45 minutes.

Continental Limited "No. 19 will
leave Chicago at 10:30 a. m.,! reach
Omaha at 1:25, Los Angeles at 9:30
arid .Portland at 8:30.. Running time
to ,Los 'Angeles "Will be-7- 3 hours and
to Portland 72 hours.' Eastbound
overland trains will give a ltke ex--

;

dited and jlmproved service.
e . .

iPrice of Newsprint Paper
, Around $130 Ton in, 192F!
Mnntroal. Nnvi ' f Thp nriVp of

the newsarint pjrber for export":tr
inc jnnru states " Tneiirsi
ijuartCr of 1921 probably will beNe- -
tvpn fa anI 7 mure a. nntinrt rr
$1.10 tit $140 a,t5a, it was announced

; 1 1 r - i i. nri..('semi-omciai- iv nerev-iwnii- aenniie
information Js lacking as to ' the
priirs at which Canadian producers
v'ilt reneW contracts-nyithicdris'ime- r

. ... ." '.1. TTf..J C. i - J

offidial information "will ?be

foicoming within a Jew days.

British Explofei' toJoin
Antarctic ; pedition

r San FranciscanlIl)oa
British. rexplorerk' was

here on his wayj to ' Montevideo,
where he Said he'would join a British;
aintarctic expedition, scheduled to
leave tha' southern port in two
months aboard the steamer Thor.
Tha Thorj he said, is on its way Jo
South America ( from Standjdford'
Norway. Captain Wilkins was with'
Vilhaialmtir Stefanlson, Canadian
explorer, in the arctiq bctweehil?y
and 11. of

Omahar)isvin

Jtnkinson I plea to 1 tiw creditors
who turned against him when C. A.
Stalcuo ot Blair. Ncbr.. forirterVmsw
I'ess assol iate, had biirj w'jstd v
Denver tjn September 21 while
honeymooning by" automobile with
his' bride of a week, formerly Miss
Martha Peterson, 4212 North For-
tieth street, this city. '

A charge of passirTg a vot'iles
check for $300 is still pending Ad
district court against Jehkiason.
though the complaining witness has
made public declaration that ' he
would not appear against hin.

Pastor of Church.
Other iknown be hotd--i

; . persons. J t . ,
to

j - . 4

mg noies against jenicinson, aeciare
they "have utmost fath in. him,'' and,
recognizohia - business ability.

" ''
Jenkinson came to Omaha "a year

aga as pastor 'of a church in Minn
I.usa addition. He jniaiufninehi
connection, wjth the? church 'while
promoting his oil shale scheme:

' ' '

Election Sweeping

,t Victory for "Drys,,, ;

,
: Leadefv Declares

Chleff Tribun-Om- li Bee Leaiied Wife.

Washington, Nov. 6. Results of
the election were described as "the
most sweeping victory for prohibi-tior- r

in the history of the movement,"
in a statement issued by Deets
Pickett, research secretary of the
board of temperance, prohibition and
public rhorals cf the Methodist
Episcopal church. '

''The New Jersey and New York
slum leaders who succeeded in

wrestling control of the. democratic
arty from its better elements at ban
rancisco on the ulea that they could

deliver the votes of the wet cities

Mary Jordan, .Contralto, , ami
Local Artists Appear Before

Visiting Pedagogues - at
v Auditorium.

Marv Jordan, contralto, was the
Visiting artist at 'a complimentary
concert tendered the Nebraska btato

4'Teachers' association by the Omah;i
Chamber of Commerce at 'the Audi'
toriura Friday night --a ,4

Admission to tFto- concert was' by
Alac!e; and by. the appointed time the

ISfiss Jordan, Henry Cox of Oma
ha, and the Omaha Stringed orches- - j

:ra united in presenting tne program,
which uid no contain one song or
instrumental number without indi
vidual merit, but as whole lacked in
contrast and brightness, for the ma
jority of both songs and numbers for
strings were of the quiet, serious.......

Beautiful Voice? I''ITordan irave the larffer nart
of the program. Her voice is a
srorceous organ, of pure contralto

kauality, yfith unusual sweetness and
power. It has a natural deptn ana
velvety contour of tone that is as
rare as it is beautiful." Her exquisite
tow. tones Treouently resembled those

MisS lordett opened her share of
with an ettective inter- -

pretation of "O Don ' Fatale from
Don Carlos," by Verdi. A group of
fTrtncIV songs tollowea, inciuaing.i
some "rather unfamiliar to Omaha
audiences. Two interesting novelties
were "Alger le Soir" and "Chanson
Norvfgicnne" b Fourdrain. A

group - of foui" songs in English
broueht Ktirstcincr's remarkable
"Invocation to Eros." and "I Passed
by Your' Window.'' "In the Wood
of Finvara," composedby Burleigh
and dedicated to Miss Jordan, .was
one of the' most interesting songs of
the evening.t it. r t.

A fourth ' irrouD. with violin obli

sato by Prof. Henry Cox, included
a1- Ts'chaikowsky song of great
heatttv. "Ye Wha Have Yearned
Alone " and ' Le Nil," by Leroux, in

wnicn voice ana viuuu unugcu
iiHtfi rfiliffhtful result.

Miss Jordan was greatly aidea Dy
the. excellent accompaniments oi
Pnwell Weaver t

Henry Cox, who is widely known
in local musical circus, gave u
snlendid interpretation ot the loveiy
Sv'ehdsen Romance, with string

. bv the ' Omaha
Strnecd orchestra, "arid responded to
in encore with Lemare s Andan- -

tmo, effectively accompanied by
Aire i nv

The Omaha Stringed orcnesira
was also heard to excellent advan- -

Mr. Cox's baton in two

groups which opened and closed the
ornsram. and which were greeted
with enthusiastic favor .by

The staff r was artistically decor
fite with . nalms and flowers.

- H. M. R

Sdottsbluf f Elks Plan , ,

Big Program November 12
Alliance, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special

Telegram.) A large delegation of
local Elks is planning to attend the
annual moker to be given by the
Scottsbluff Elks November 12. The
entertainment committee has ar-

ranged a number of 'first-clas- s at
tractions including-J- i box-

ing bout between "Kid" Graves of
Omaha and "Clever" Clancy of De it
troit, . Three good preliminaries nave
been arranged!. Delegations from
many towns in Uhe valley are also
planning to attend.'

PlanV Are Made to Test
Anti-Alie- n Land Measure

Sari ' Francisco, Nov. 6. An
nouncement that tfejiitended to test
the California anti-alie- n land meas it
ure, passed at Tuesday s election, by
leasine laffd t a Japanese after the

law.had been proclaimed by the sec

retary ot state, was maae nere oy
John P. Irish, Oakland, who wrote
the ballot argument against the law.
,'Mrish said he would lease some of
his property near Stockton, Cal., and
will. have the lease recorded. Hc
willithen

?

notify the attorney general
his action. -

- Caricature bv

To Omaha

iY;A - A, J

nuum VOau
. v si , i.uSiiijf,,. .. v...ln8lon u- - - attacnea to tne Unit

ed States army signal corps and now
in cbaree- - of irecruttinir for the sic
nal corps school at Camp Albert
vail, near Long Branch, N. J., has
advised his wife's parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. James. Tohnson. Sill North
Twenty-fourt- h street, that he ex-

make his future home in Omaha.
the colonef has had a lonsr and

varied military experience;beginning
with the Spatiish-Americ- an war. He
served two years in rrance as chief
of the radio work Qf the American
battle front. Because of his two
years' experience in .Alaska he was
called in hy the heads of the aviat:on
section of the army to lay-ou- t the
route for, the Mineola to Nome air
trip which was 'recently, completed
by four armjr-airpkff-

es. -

He served about two', years at
Fort Omaha before the world war,
then went to" Fort Leavenvorth'as
instructor,- then to Alaska and then
overseas.

"In .Charge of Exhibit.
A few weeks ago he was iii tharge

of the United States army signal
corps' exhibit at an electrical sbow
hdd in the Grand Central Palace,
New York City, where he was given
considerable attention bythe news-
papers. With Several expert assis-

tants he demonstrated the uses of
the wireless telephone as applied to
airplanes, showing how this appara-
tus may. be used from' ground to
plane or from plane to plane. He
likewise demonstrated the "pack
set, which is carried by two mules
and can (be Set up in five minutes.
this feature beins; an adj unct of the
rivalry and used when the men are
away" from their base, rie created
interest by releasing Belgian hom- -

Armour Repudiates
Gloomy Picture of

Foreign Business

Chicaeo. Nov. 6. Interviews at
tributed to an investigator of Ar-

mour & to., who recently returned
from South America, m which he

painted a gloomy picture of Mhe
future ot the boutn , American
branches of the Big Five packers,
were repudiated bv T. Ogden Ar
mour, who said the investigator was
not in a position to know the facts.

"While. naturally, the , South!
American business is not as prof-
itable, nor as large --in volume as

was during the war, it is in a very
satisfactory condition, Mr. Ar- -

mour'said. "We. have had to-ta- ke

some inventory losses, but the busf-nes- s,

as a whole has shown, and is
now showing, quite satisfactory re-

suits; in fact Europe must get the
big end of their dressed beef sup- -

plies from South America, and I
see no reason why it should not
continue to be a good business, as

is not only fundamentally sound
but a necessary'one."

The Bie Five packers have ap
proximately $100,000,000 invested in
bouth Amerutan packing piasts, pre-

paring meats for export.

Original Land Grants
Presented in N. Y. Trial

New York, Nov. 6. Records of
land grants made by Peter Stuyves-a- nt

before the end of the Dutch re-

gime in New --York, were presented
the city in its action to prove

title to a stretch of land along the
Hudson river side of Manhattan
Island, now occupied as a "right of
way by the New York Central
railroad.

The strip of land in litigation ex
tending about eight miles from
Seventy-secon- d street, Spuyten
Duvvil, counsel for1 the city assertSTl
is city property under provisions of
the Dongan charter vesting the city
with title to all "vacant, unpatented
and unappropriated land." '

on Retirement

'i'g pigeons. Mrs. Loghry was
photographed for the Sunday maga-
zine sections of the newspapers, re-

leasing "Cjeneral Pershing," one of
the best-kno- of the army pigeons.

Pigeon to Wilson.
AtNthe Erie, N. Y., exposition the

rolonel also got himself into print
By giving the first practical demon
stration of wireless, telephony ever
shown in .that city. While there he
released JO .homing--, pigeons, one
bearing a note to. President Wilson
from the and another carry-
ing a billet douJfctc. Mrs. Loghry in
Washington, D.. C. '

' An Erie newspaper carried the
following: ;'

"Gol. Loghry is painstaking Jn 'his
explanation of the' wonders of; the
wireless apparatus, and he might eas?
ily be called the king of recruiters.
He was in charge of the wireless
service .overseas, and hasvtnany stor'
ies of interest to tell of thelmportant
part.playcd by the-- singrtal corps; He:

.for, the statement thatis autliority., .... . '
X

witnin.six . monms ine government
will have perfected a wireless i tele-

phone apparatus that will enable
parties in airplanes to

establish direcj commifnication fwith
their base, more fhan 100 miles away.

Wife Born irt Omaha. "'.
- While in' the radio service over-

seas. Col. Loghry had 600 to 700 men
in his charge at various times. Much
of his work was what is known as
"intercept work." being the inter-- ! '
ception of enemy wireless messages.
Jules Greevy of 3082 Davenport
street has knpvn the colonel for
years, having met him frequently
while in France nd- - returned with
him to the states on the same boat.

Mrs. Loghry was born in Omaha,
where she was known as Reaa John-
son before her marriage JO years ago.

Gompers Condemns '

. Tendency to Replace
Men With Machinery

New York, Nov. rie of the
problems facing American industry
is the checking of the tendency to
have the machine replace the man,
Samuel' Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, de- -

claredin an address before the
American Society of Mechanical en

gineers. The process already has
been carried too far, Mr. Gompers
saicf, for in many places the man has
become a human connecting link in
the machine and jrastered bv it. in
st-'.t- of controlling the machine it--
se!f.

"The result," he said, "is thatto
day man's work tends to become
mere toil, "so it seems to me that the
task that lies before us is to develop
a definite kind of working environ
ment which will be attractive and
wnicn win inspire rather tnan re-

pulse the workmen. The work itself
mu.:l become a central concern. This
cannot be brought about unless the
man finds the opportunity for

in the day's work and a
chance to exercise his creative im-

pulses."

Australian Premier Denies
Mayoi MacSwiney' Martyr

London, ' Nov. 6. Premier
Hughes, during a debate in the Aus-
tralian parliament on the Irish ques-
tion, denied the contention of some
ofi the members that Lord Mayor
MacSwinncy had died ,in a just
cause. While the premier iid not
defend all the government policies
in Ireland, he said he could not ask
Australia to censure England in the
face of Sinn Fein crimes.

The Australian . parliament, de-

clared Premier Hughes, was not pre-
pared to stand quietly byw,hlle en-

deavors were being made to estab-
lish a republic within Such range of
England. In his opinion settlement
of the Irish situation" was beyond
tne strength ot any parliament.

feet November 10. This is the sec- - i

ond cut since September. The new
order will put 150 men out of
work.

.- T

THE NAME
MEANS

ClIALITy
ourassorrmcnt
yts complete

v ' riwi
,V.

TWO SIORCt '
K)Ofli FAHNAM $T.

-- AND 505 10.16'ST

JULIUS ORKIN (

150-1- 0 Dou(la Street
Announces a special pur-

chase and sale of several
hundred waftien's- - and
misses' - cloth 'and silk
flresses at ' r--

$5.0O, $19.50 and $25.00
On Sale Monday

FREg TREATMENT

PILES tj pmlata mil wnd ttttt
Red (Vim Pile and Viiiul Csn

, REA CO. 0M. 47.
Mlnntolli, Minn.

City Stores

$550
Compare It
With any $7G0

Player on the
Market.

Description .

Club Player
This new kt
nnd beauti. .Vy
f u I Player lrjis an entire,

" ty ; modern
and up-t-

.date 88-no-

i nstrument
V "I a t
minute" de-

sign, t h e r.
"

, ought y
guaranteed,
which as-
sures you Of

tka . absolute
- p r otection.

D e s i g ned
along plain
lines, yet it
is so artis-
tic that it
is certain to

' satisfy the
buyer, It contains a 6--

mechanism, and air the

SIP J ' M; -
j

' -

. VJ.
OUR 14TH ANNUAL

CHRISTMAS PIANO CLUB

r'

f 1 1

ll

"!

i t

i

t M

i
f.J'

J X

9

i SIMUWANEOUStY;-- ;

'

and the entire east, have demon- -

Lincoln and Sioiixfcrjri Our Omaha
JOIN

j " Save $105

THE CLUB NOW,
on the Piano $200 on the Player

with grotesque completeness." said
Mr. Pickett.

T ' "Just as an indication of the sweep-'- ;

ing character of tjje American ver-

dict against hyphenism a"nd saloon-is- m

it can be instanced the fact that
-- of 231 house members voting for' the'
Volstead act on original passage and
who were renominated, every'ene

Concerning whom reports have been
received at this time, 156 in number,
have been -

- v f V' '

fwTBubb Is Elected Herfd ?

Of Omaha Kiwaiv's ........Club.
v a

"Gfcarles Oarctiief spoke Qn Ak-ar- -'

Bea and Miss Irene Rowe of New
York spoke on the Y. W: A. be-

fore the Kiwanisy club Fridaty

The Schmoller A Mueller Xmas Club has
been an annual institution for 14 years. It
is the MUICAL BARGAIN TREAT 'of the
year, looked forward to by dozens of pros-

pective buyers, and although the condition
with our store just now does not warrant
cuch reductionain the price and such extra-

ordinary inducements, vwe feel that we can-no- t

change .the precedent of so long standing
and disappoint our patrons.
V THE" SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,

-
" XMAS CLUB MAKES

possible your cherished plan of surprising
your family with a piano or player piano on

Note the Special
Privileges to

Club Members
Beautiful Floor Lamp, 6 feet high choice

of color, silk shade. Extra music' rolls;
bench to match. : Choice,tilk drape, Cash
saving of $200 on player or $105 on dub
piano. Special low terms, $3.00 per week on
club player; $2.00 per week on club piano.
Special club benefits in case of sickness.
No club dues, 50c p'er month extra .discount
if instrument paid for In 24 months. No de-

livery charges. ExchangetpriVilege of your
upright piano. .Written guarantee.

was elected presidentf.ofTtheUib Xmas morning. i

$15 BRING
. ALONG $15

and join the club today. Remember $15.00
make you a member and entitles you to
all the clifb privileges.

i
.
j4

1
ll'

--4

!

& mm
r Tri piano ir300 008
J

,

1 PLAYER I

51igsa CLUB.

$395
Compare It

With Any
$500 Piano on
the Market.

Description
ClujbTiano
Thia'tplen- -

did Upright
G r a n 6.

Piano ia' :

made . in r "

beautifully
f f nfahed --

M a hogany '.

(dull orpol-- t
a h e d ), "

qua r t r--

sawed Gold-
en Oak or
AmOr lean '

Walnut.
They are in. s

t r uments
b an dsome
enough' t o

, adorn any
home,, and
tljeir w o n- -

derfuli tone
will iUir'the

and Howard Baldnge and JjJrjli.
f Vf rflpnaorhan vire' hresidprlts' H.

' W.' Rose was elected 'secretary, Ford
E. Hovcy treasurer and John J. Car-- -

.rea district trustee. The following
board of directors was choscri: J,
A. Sunderland, M. D, Cameron; John
Day, Dr. B. Truesdale, J. H. bchart,
J. P. Cooke, W. B. Cheek, Charles
E. Ulson, t. 1. Kector, juew Tnoies,
B. J. Scalirell and Lester Ladd. -

Gov. McKelvie Invited to

Speak fllfore Y:W,CA, Here
. In a telegrani of congratulations
on his sent "to Governor
McKelvie Friday njgb4 Mm Frank

. Tudson, ciiainuan : 6i.,the $70,000

JuSget drive of the Oniaht Y.
W. C A., asked the. governor tq

the principal address Monday
nighrat the dinner at the X,W.fV-A.- ,

with which the fund oatflPBtgn
will start. - ,

'" '' r' ;

Coal Reslrictipns. inj
"

"England Are Removed
Washington, Nov, 6. American,

sftips will no , longer have to .take
aboard at home ports sufncieSI coal
to make the round trip o England.
It was learned today at the British
embassy that as a result of the set-

tlement of the coal strike iii Eng-
land the restrictions imposed on the
supply of bunker coal had been re-

moved. . '
.- s ,

A DRESS SALE. , .

MONDAY
Trcotine dresses', velour dresses
and ailk dresses special" sale
price-- $15.00, $19.50 hd $25.00.
Scores of clever Tiew styles in all
sizes. Don't raiea it.

: JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Doufla Street

DRESSES DRESSES
DRESSES

v Hundreds of new tricotine,
relmir and sill: dresses oiy spe- -

kelal Xsale Monday at $15.00,
$19.50 and $25.00. ' '

They . are truly ; wonderful
bargains.
; JULIUS ORKIN
v 1506-1- 0 Doarlaa Street

Vatch.Watch the
Sptedometer Speedometer

most exacting musician. You Will fall in loyaj ;
"

; , v

with this Piano the minute you eet eyes on it J- mst discriminating
point motor; noiseless'and don't forget that the Bencn, nano i.amp

and all other extras are inciuaeo iree. join latest devices for getting perfect expression; a
splendid instrument in every respect.-- .th Schmoller A Mueller Christmas" Club to.

California Syrup of Figs"
Gentlemen:. Please send . ma

Information about your
club and a photograph af

Piano... ....'... Club
Piano ....(mark an
which one). s

,

itav. ' '

0 Schmoller
sw ....... ...

, : Piano
114113 So. 15th St. 1220 O

Omaha, Neb. Lincoln,

.Write or Call at Most

& Mueller further
Xmas

- - The Club

Co. Player
X after

St.'-.'- ' 415 Nebraska Ct.
Name

Neb. - Sioux City, I.--.

Convenient Store. ' Address

For a Child's Liver and Bowels
Mother! Say "California," then you will

get genuine "California Syrup of Figs." Full
directions for babies and children of all ages
who areN constipated, bilious, feverish, tongue-coate- d,

or full of cold, are plainly printed on
the bottle. Children lovethis delicious laxative.

LwWBltittlM ttmJk U '&m,i.Jm' &t , J
4. '...'.. , . : ...GEORGE BRANDEIS. ''' -- v.'- -.'

j ... - - '
""

-

V

Jl


